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vice president at a special recep-
tion before the luncheon. The
chance to brush greatness cost
$lOO, proceeds of which went to
the Christian farmers organiza-
tion.

crowd.
‘This isn’t a practice one, this

counts,” quipped Quayle as the
first photo was taken with Heidi
KJL. Haines. Her father. Wilson
Lippy, organized the'event and is
one of the fellowship’s founders.
Heidi Haines, who worked for the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
during the Bush-Quayle admi-
nistration, urged everyone to form
a line so the reception would run
smoothly.

While a lot of people asked for
Quayle’s John Hancock on lun-
cheon programs or pieces of pap-
er, Don andRobin Frazier ofMan-
chester got Quayle’s signature
with an indelible marker on some-
thing more unusual a plate.

It wasn’t just any old piece of
china, this was a souvenirfrom the
1989 bicentennial inauguration in
Washington, D.C.

explained after the photo.
The plate will have a special

place in the couple’s china cup-
board along with a Dwight and
Mamie Eisenhower inaugural
plate and a 250th anniversary
plate of the B & O Railroad.

Sandy and Joe Cover ofFinks-
burg got Quayle’s signature for

* their two young daughters, Melis-
sa and Jennifer.

■ “I got a little nervous,” Sandy
Cover said as she folded up the
piece of paper containing the
keepsake. But, she said, “he’s real
kind.”

Cheryl Craig got a little closer
to former Vice President Dan
Quayle than most duringQuaylc’s
spirited trip to Carroll County
Saturday.

In a split second, Craig of
Taneytown stood on her tiptoes
and laid a kiss on Quayle’s right
cheek.

“Anybody can shake the man’s
hand,” Craig smiled in triumph.

And many did Saturday at the
Fellowship of Christian Farmers
International’s annual luncheon at
Wilhelm Ltd. outside Westmin-
ster.

Quayle came into the county
riding shotgun next to Sen. Larry
Haines, R-CarrollT Haines
wouldn’t divulge many details
about their car-ride conversation
but said the two talked about the
chance of Maryland getting a
Republican governor this year.

“Where’d you get all this
snow?” Quayle asked as he
squinted his eyes slightly at the
bright white mounds outside Wil-
helm Ltd.

Quayle showed his soft spot for
children throughout the day.

When he first arrived he met
7-year-old Gavin Jennings who
survived a terrible farm accident
last fall.

Later, despite the throng of
well-wishers, Quayle remembered
exactly who Jennings was.

“There he is,” Quayle said to
Gavin, who was decked out in
good black pants and a sporty tie.
“C’lflon up here son.”

“He’s the miracle baby,” some-
one from the crowd inteijected.

Gavin was quiet when asked
whether he was excited about
meeting the former vice president;

Inside he was greeted with
more brightness, this time from
flashing cameras as the man ofthe
hour started pressing the flesh
with his fans.

More than 700 people came to
meet the man who, with former
President George Bush, won
every precinct in Carroll County
during the 1992 presidential
election.

A special closed-off area adja-
cent to the luncheon room was
transformed into a makeshift stu-
dio—completewith flag props
as photographer Roger Brackney
snapped mementos for the excited

Both Fraziers told the former
vice president they woe proud of
him.

Donning their Sunday best a
day early, about 80 people posed
for photographs with the former

“I’m proud of Dan Quayle
being up front in the public about
his beliefs,” Don Frazier
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Walter H. Weaber Sons, Inc. is the largest sawmill in the area and
can supply your company with high quality landscaping products.
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like most farmers, he only speaks
when he has something to say.

The line moved quickly and the
friendly and smiling Quayle per-
sonally greeted each and every
one.

But before it had all sunk in, the
walls to the reception area came
down and what was a private
meeting area became justanother
comer of the banquet room.

No doubt, the memories will
last much longer.

Quayle may be persona non
grata in some circles, but at the
annual luncheonof the Fellowship
of Christian Farmers International
he felt “right at home,” he said.

And that's good because so
many people felt comfortable with
Quayle, they stopped by through-
out die meal at Wilhelm Ltd. out-
side Westminster greeting him
as if he too was just another far-
mer who hadn’t had much time for
socializing this winter.

The crowd laughedwith Quayle
and applauded him repeatedly
during a speech that touched on
his upcoming book, losing the last
election, the current administra-
tion, Murphy Brown, family val-
ues and the power of prayer.

Our mulch is 100% Hardwood Our sawdust is clean and a
and is chemical free. We offer a natural absorbent product that

choice between SINGLE or can be used for lanscaping as
DOUBLE ground, aged or fresh. well as for bedding purposes.

As always, we are committed to giving you great service and quality.
We offer QUICK turn around time, DELIVERY

to your location, and MILL DIRECT prices.
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MAHONING
OUTDOOR
FURNACES
“The Natural Way To

Heat Your Home”

Burns Coal, Wood, Oil or Natural Gas
FUEL USED IN STANDARD UNIT: WOOD & COAL & WOOD BY-PRODUCTS
(SAWDUST, PAPER, ETC.) FUEL USED IN MULTI-FUEL MODEL; SAME AS

ABOVE INCLUDING OIL, PROPANE, NATURAL GAS
efficiency Rating 83% to 85% - Cut Emissions by 90%
3-Year Warranty Except Electrical Components (1 Year)

PROUDLY BUILT IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
100,000-500,000 BTU 24”-60”

★ The only outdoor furnace made with a Catalytic Combuster ★
Mahoning Catalytic Combuster Will Help In The Following Ways:
1 Burn onecord of wood which equals 166 4 You get more heat from a log compared
.

gallons of oil
,

to the.non-cat furnace2 Tour fuel source becomes enormous 5 More burn time,-less reloading time'inexhaustible ana poses few risks to pub- 6 Zap 90% of pollutants, made from tirelie safety source3 Over alt efficiency of 85% which .means, 7 Saves you a lotof moneylthe heat no longer goes up the chimney l 8 User friendly, emits no smoke'
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